A simple warning device is. described to attach to a Bennett BA-4 Ventilator. It has proved reliable in practice when the ventilator is operated on pressure limit.
INTRODUCTION
Although mechanical ventilators have spared the anaesthetist's hands for many other duties throughout anaesthesia, they have introduced the danger of accidental disconnection. Even with the most expert care, attention diverted to other aspects of patient observation may cause the patient's death, if disconnection of the ventilator remains unnoticed. We have designed a simple alarm that has been used satisfactorily for two years.
THE PRINCIPLE OF THE ALARM
The ventilator bellows of the Bennett BA-4 operates in conjunction with a counterweighted arm. When the ventilator is pressure limited, the movement of the arm is a balance, of fresh gas flow, inspiratory flow rate, leak around endotracheal tube and compliance of lungs and tubing. The arm thus moves a fixed distance in each respiratory cycle. Should disconnection occur, the counterweighted arm will move beyond its normal limit. The device will sense the excess movement and trigger the alarm.
TECHNICAL DATA

(a) Activation:
A small magnet is attached to the moving arm on the opposite side to the counterweight. A magnetic reed switch is fitted on an adjustable bracket in close proximity to the magnet.
When the ventilator arm deviates past the normal limit, the magnet closes the reed switch and activates the alarm.
Once initiated, the alarm will sound continuously.
It cannot be reset until the circuit IS reestablished and the counterweighted arm is moving within its preset limits. 
(b) Safety Features
When switched on, with no alarm present, the unit consumes virtually no current. This feature is of importance if the alarm is accidentally left "switched on for long periods.
The current drain, under fully operating conditions, is approximately five milliAmperes, allowing long battery life.
The reset button also provides a battery test facility. The alarm can be tested by pushing the" reset" button after turning the unit" on ". CmUTmy (FIGCI{E :)) l'pon closure of the micro-rccd s\\'itdl (SI), the ~p~ transistor ('1'1\1) is biased into conduction. Current then tlows via the resistin~ divider (1\.;)-1\,1) into the gate of the silicon controlled rectifier (SCR). IrllIllediateh' this occurs, the SCR is triggered into a latching mode. The sonalert is then provided with almost all of the source voltage.
Resetting of the circuit is accomplished very simply. The micro-reed switch mu"t be in the normally open mode. Then, by depressing the reset button S3, the SCR can be reverted to its non-conductive state. CONCLUSIONS A simple disconnection warning device is described for the Bennett BA-4.
The device is designed to operate when the ventilator is pressure limited. The circuit is simple with in-built safety and alarm testing features.
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